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The Robert Simpson Company. La
are fittest sold

as, in any style.
#8Ü£ghflT.

Friday Afternoon In the
Room—3 p.a. to B.St

—Oyster fltew in MUk. with 
Cracker* ..................................... .15
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Floor.)BARGAINS FRIDAY

A splendid list of morning values 
greets you to-morrow. Be here early. :

95c 95cBargains at Other Prices 
Men’s FaH Suits, Friday $6.95

•Boi:
Nottlng-I delihi or alt-

A5'£Clones 5.30 p.m.
On Bargain Tables

Mel* Floor. tiurew n>. iijjisjl -SY,___.
Sweeter Coats, heavr and plain riuoea, 

high and low collars, 3 pockets, different 
styles, and large assortment. Regularlj up
'to $2.60. Friday ................i . ;

Umbrellas for ladles and gents, large var
iety handles, silk and wool covers. Regular-
lj Men’s jrloves. best" 'quality French suede 

finished, Fownes’ make, perfect In every way. 
sllk-llned and unllned. Regularly $2.60. Fri
day .............................................. ......................................... ..

Women’s Hose. English cashmere, em
broidered In white, blue and red. Regular- 

- ly 39c. Friday, t pairs for ■■■■■■■ ■■ ■ ■
Fancy Table Linens. Tea Scarfs, Shams 

and Runners, slightly soiled, greatly reduced. 
Regularly 11.50 to $2.00. Friday ....... 4»

Lingerie Waists, pure linen shirt, and fine 
lace trimmed, big assortment of styles, high 
and low neck, long and short sleeves. Regu
larly 11.50, $1,95 and $3.50. Friday ..... M

I Store Opens 8.30 a.m. '
Two Boys' Shirt Waists 95c

RKGILAHLY We. 75c AND «1.00 EACH. 
Madras and zephyr clothe, laundered cuffs 

and collars and some negligee styles. Sizes
9 to 11 years. Friday, 2 for ................... .. 416

Boys’. Blue Serge Suits, Me. Made from 
rough blue serge, wide sailor collar, black
bow tie. Sizes 12 to 25. Friday................... -05

MEN’S DERBY HATS.
Fine quality English fur felt, up-to-date 

Fall styles, black only. Friday........... .. . . -»6

IS MAIN FLOOR ITEMS
SILVERWARE s,HS ÊM'JfeïïiïvÆ

per yard. Friday bargain. per yard .96 
Oriental Couch Covers. »5c Each- 

Oriental or Roman stripes: colors of 
blue, green and red, fringe til afound. 
Sise 62 x 100 Inches. Regular value 
$1.25 each. Friday bargain, each

•In$10.00 AND $12.50 VALUES.
A number of broken lines, samples and suits left from different sales. 

Made- from English tweeds, in the new shades of brown and grey, in 
stripe patterns; smart, perfect fitting, single-breasted styles; good twill 
mohair linings, and best tailoring. Regularly $10.00 and $12.00. Fri-

• • • 6,i),i

Ff

PARogers’ Silver-plated Tea
pattern. In cases. Regularly 
dozen, set

■ Spoons, fancy 
y $1.50 set. %-

.35 
Dessert Spoons. Re-
Set ....

f!)

Rogers’ Sllver-platdd 
gularly $1.75. Vi-dozen.

Rogers’ Silver-plated Table Spoons, li
dos. Regularly $2.00. Friday special, set .So 

Set Including Berry Spoon and Cold Meat 
silver-plated, fancy pattern. Regular-

$1.60. Friday special, pair .....................  M
Sugar Baskets. English silver-plate, 

pierced design, glass lining. Regularly $2.00.
Friday special ........................... ».................................. .95

Ormolu Gold-plated Jewel Oases and Pin 
Ivory finish hair receivers and 

powder Jars, large else. Regularly $1.60.
Friday special ........................   .*6

Repeating Alarm Clock, guaranteed. Re
gularly $1.76. Friday special .

day ......
MEN'S $3.60, $8.76 AND $4.00 WORK COATS, TO CLEAR $2.96. 

Assorted lot of excellent Work Coats, corduroy reversible, heavy 
duck, with Mackinaw linings, black Mackinaw; coats for cold days.

... 2.95

. .*5

President of 
ing Compa 
Sulzer Ask 
Murphy’s 1 
It—Bankei 
Interesting

6
Fork. Regular

Friday
Friday............ ffiS-.wlErrsiy

MEN’S TWEED WORK PANTS.
Stronger than overalls, and cheaper; made from honest tweeds, in

• • • .95
Women’s All-Wool “Llama 

Cashmere Hose
a variety of 

bedroom, livlng- 
,om draperies, 32 
colors. Some ex- 

> amongst the lot that 
for drawing-room Flip 
lar value 26c and 30c 
•lday bargain, 5 yards

assorted colors and patterns; well sewn. Friday ... . t Cnakle
YOUNG MEN’S DRESSY TWEED SUITS.

Fall and Winter Weight Tweed Suits; single-breasted coat and vest, I 
and long, medium cut trousers; imported English tweed. In a dark brown 
shade, with twill linings; sizes 32 to 36. Friday bargain.................  6.00

BOYS' DOUBLE-BREASTED SUITS.
Full cut bloomer pants, made from imported tweeds, in tan and brown 

shades; neatly tailored and well lined with twill linings; sizes 26 to 34.
3.25 I

!" sr.1Fall weight, spliced heel, toe and sole, SVi
to 10. 3 pair ................................................... ...S3

Women’a tan cape leather gloves, 1 dome 
fastener, -prix sewn, assorted tan shades, 
sizes 6V* to 7?i. Special Friday, pair... .95 

Women's silk embroidered black cash- . 
mere hoi*, red, white or blue, neat design, 
soft fine yarn, double .heel and toe, sizes 8 %
to-10, 29c value. Friday, 4 pair . ................ .95

Women’s silk boot hose, good weight, 
clear firm weave, fast dye, black only, SH
t0 Men’s'rlFownes^a*silfc-ilned sued finished 

gloves, heavy outseam sewn, gusset finger, 
Bolton thumb, 1 dome fastener, perfect goods.

< sizes 7 to 10. $3.00 value. Friday..............

I

II
.95 per yard.

for ... • .................. 05

PHOTO SUPPUES
8 SPECIALS—Snapshot Album (60 leaves 

10 x 12), etlk cloth cover. Regularly $1.25.
Special . ................... .......................................................... AS

Ruby Lamps (extra else). Regularly
$1.26. Special .. :........... ............................................. .95

Special printing outfit (Including every 
neceseity for printing). Regularly $1.26. 
Special

— Plain centred.
JEWELRYI cream and ecru grounds. New pat

terns in colors of brown, pink, gold,

with fancy borders. Friday bargain.

NY, N.T.. 
nine devellot. Gold Scarf Plnai Maple Leaf, fleur- 

de-lis, horseshoe and wishbone designs, set 
with real half pearl». Regularly $1.50 and
$1.75. Friday .........................................• • • - < ■

10k. Gold Bar Brooches, set with spray ot 
amethyst and pearls, also 9U. and ion. gold 
safety pin brooches f dainty spray pattern, 
gearl set. Regular! $1.25, $1.60 and $1.75.

^Women's Ï0k. Gold Signet Kings, round or 

oval tops, for engraving monogram, fancy 
engraved patterns, also 10k. gold birthday 
rings, with oval claw eet stones. Regularly
$1.60 and $1.76. Friday .........................VV” ,

10k. Gold Bar Pin Brooches, plain pearl 
setting, also 10k. gold Maple Leaf brooch, 
hand-engraved. Regularly $1.26 and,, $1.50.
Frt Women’s * Goid-Fliled Expansion Brace

lets. with round signet set. with large ame
thyst. Regularly $1.76. Friday .................... "

itFriday bargain. )
.955 yards forBOYS’ TWEED BLOOMER PANTS.

Full cut bloomers, made from strong English tweeds, in dark shades, 
finished with strap and buckle at knee, and lined throughout with white 
cotton ; sizes 22 to 34. Friday bargain .

...................... (Main,Floor.)
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.95.75

.95.95
ceSt Gall Lace Neckwearft Men's Neglige Shirts

In wide range, stiff and soft cuffs, some 
separate collars, white shirts Included, with 
seif color stripes or pleated bosom; many
worth $2.60. Friday, 8.30 .............. ■ - ‘

Men’s Sweater Coats, with high collar, 
two pockets, pearl buttons, several different 
colors, heavy rib weave, zlzes 36 to 40. -Re
gularly $1.50, $2;00 and $2.26. Friday bar-
ga*Odd lines of men’s pyjamas to clear, In 

several materials and designs, fall and win
ter weights, sizes $4 to 44. Regularly 
to $3.00. Friday. 8.80, a suit 

Men’s Winter Weight 
flannelette and cotton, an extra large robe, 
yoke, double sewn seams, pocket and double 
ply collar, sizes 14 to 19. Regularly $1.25.
$1.60 and $2.00. Friday, 8.30 ...........•••••, •*r‘

4,000 Men’s Neckties, hundreds of designs 
for this season. Regularly S6c and 60c, for 
Friday, 8.30. 4 for .....

! /: Men’s Soft Hats
in rough or smooth finish ; bow at side or back ; colors brown, 

j grey, tan, green, . Friday bargain .................. -......................... 1.00
MEN’S AND BOYS’ TWEED CAPS.

Imported, all wool tweeds, in checks, stripes and fancy i
effects; silk lined. Regularly 50c. Friday ....................15

Boys’ Varsity Caps, in navy blue serge, well lined and fin
ished. Friday................ .......................................... ..........................10

Stock and Jabot of fine Venice and em
broidered net: Jabot is pleated, exquisite In 
design, a most useful piece of neckwear. Re
gularly $1.50 to $2.50 each. Friday........... - J6

'

1

, BEAL IRISH LACE. K
192 sample pieces of neeswear, jabots of 

sheer Irish linen, trimmed with real baby 
and Irifch crochet lace, also some'Irish lace 
stock collars. Regular price, $1.50 to $2.60
each. Friday ................ ............. .............................. .95

Linen Handkerchief* for Men and Women 
—Plain Irish linen, fine smooth, even threads, 
assorted hemstitch borders. Regularly $1.50
dozen. Friday, per dozen ^..............

REAL LACE HANDKERCHIEFS. 
Princess Lace Handkerchiefs, with sheer 

linen- centres.
Anenscll Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

beautifully fine, with the daintiest designs, 
scalloped and hemstitch borders, sheer Irish 

Regularly $1.60 to $1.60 each. Frl-

to admitI t l

■SsfSSiToilet Goods at 95c This ruling phvi 
troouctlou ot evia 
the governor had 
large contnouuon

The governor a

Heavy ( 
Counsel tor the 

■aid they were ; 
governor received

I $1.50
... ..................M

Night Robes, In
f jij- Men’s Military Brushes, solid backs, with 

hand-drawn bristles. In leather case. Regu-
llr ïfeàîeÉbony8 Halr Brush, with pure" bristles 

and hard rubber dressing comb. Regular

m.05 $4(Main Floor.)1 1
i i

Women’s and Misses’ Suits
$7.95

%il J!’! '

Fr®Kh" Brushes. Regular price, $1.60.

**ayprlnceea Skin Food. Regular price, $1.25.

Roger and Galiets’ Vloiêtte de Parme Toi
let Water, 8 ounce bottle. Regular price,
81-*Phoner direct "to" Toilet Department.

1 .95
linen, 
day . ..

Frt-

Ribbon Bargains
Heavy taffeta ground, brocaded, Silk and 

gold. In beautiful designs, 8 Inches wide, 
cream, pink, white, pale blue or black
grounds. Yard ................... .. - ■ • - -J •••••■ -®6

A wide, soft corded silk ribbon, for mil
linery purposes, 11-lnch width, purple, tan. 
emerald, old rose, navy, pink, fusebia. Regu
larly $1.26 yard. Friday ................ ..........................

....... ■1

Wmsen's Leather Hand BagsPRICES WERE $14.50, $16.50 AND $18.50.
Fall suits in serges and tweeds, beautifully lined, workman

ship of the best : cut i< way or square coats ; panelled or gored 
skirts ; also out size women’s suits. Frida)-....................... 7.95

CLEARANCE SALE OF SAMPLE COATS.
Regular Prices $16.50 to $20.00, Friday to Clear $9.85.

Made from Persian cloths, soft tweeds, diagonal cloths, re- 
' versible materials and blanket cloths. Choice of short or full 

length models- Your opportunity at .......................
$7.50 TO $9.50 DRESSES FOR $2.95.

Serges, Venetians and lustres, fine for business wear. Col
ors black, green, brown and navy. Women and misses’ sizes. 
Friday .......................,....'............ ................. .................................. 2.95

VALUES *1.50 TO «2.00.
A variety of styles, in seal grain leather, 

leather lining, change purse. Friday .. .95
SILVER MESH BAG.

4-lnch engraved frame, ring mesh, white 
kid lining. Regularly $1.26. Friday ... .95

GUN METAL PURSES.
Béet Frdneh 'GunMetat, 2 % -Inch square or 

round frame, fine mesh, long chain. Regu
larly $1.26. Friday

iee of

BBS I DRUG SUNDRIES une
95

Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Hair Restorer,
60c size, 3 bottles .........................:/••*•’ .

Vestal Olive Oil, finest quality, quart
'Gift Papeteries

■Chamois Skins," "large, fo'r polishing or lln-
1 nSTobaccoUlPouches? finest quality leather, 

with rubber lining, sterling shield for en
graving. Regularly $1.25 ........................................ 05

sizeHigh class llrten note paper and envelopes 
In box. Regularly $1.25 to $1.60. Friday AR 

Simpson’s Giant Fountain Pea, chased 
vulcanite holder, fitted with large 14k. gold 
nib. boxed with filler. Regularly $1.60. Fri-

.95 3.
BEADED BAGS.

5-Inch frame, pretty designs, In black and 
steel, white and steel, white and gilt, white 
and colors. Regularly $1.25. Friday— .«5

UK°datc; of t

■ Was

9.95■ 3;>jj
! / .95day ■> .. ic theSECOND FLOOR ITEMS 

Dress Goods, Per Yard 95c
; ;

SfeS5 ;
y SILKS AND VELVETSMillinery Bargains 95ç Wll

ae one of the mil 
and whom they s< 

- able to locate, wai

II [«:I - illIHHifK

(Third Floor.)
Hollow cm Velvet Cords, Regularly *1.25,

for «6c—A fall suiting fabric that we know 
will give entire satisfaction. Shades are of
the newest. Friday, yard .... :...................... 4»

27-Inch Black Cklffon Velveteea. Regu
larly *1.25, for *5c—A perfect pile, on a strong 
twill back; rich deep raven blacks; $1.25
value. Friday? . . .............. .. .................. t- • • • - 4»

Black Duchesse Satins, 8* and 88-lech, 
Regularly *i.2l),. for B6c — Dressmaker» es
pecially should lay in a stock, for the qual
ity, dye and finish of these splendid satins
Is exceptional. Regularly. $1.29, for...............96

Colored Duchess* Satins, Duchesse Mewa- 
llnes and Paillette», 36-Inch; all of our regu
lar *1.25 weaves; on sale Friday at »Se—- 
Lovely shadings, all the staple colors, with 
dozens of new fall tones. Value at $1.2^n

» *12)0 Per Yard,
ed Broadcloths, 62

he best regular
_ « noted;
maker and dyed and finished perfectly 
rely range of new shades and black:

suede finish, and guaranteed 
Inches

,,,a"7a’Ks.«rra
colors. RegUlafly $1.75, $8.00 and $2.26. Fri-
jay ................................................................................. *®’ *

Reaudy-to-Wears — Çjorduroys with eBk 
bands, in small and medium shapes, well fin
ished; also a few good styles In light felts;

n%SSS OBSfliSttU’Part of a big purchase from an EngDMi 
manufacturer. Would sell regularly at $1.80.
$2.00 and $2.60. Friday ................ ........ «6

Novelty Feather Mounts and Wings —A 
big assortment, made up by clearing our cases 
of goods that show handling; very many good 

Regularly $1.60, $2.00. 
Friday .........................- -96

Regular Values *1.25 
*1.25 Black and C«400 French Velour Hats at $1.75 and Colored

Inches wide, per yard 95c—The best 
$L25 broadcloth In the trade, made by 
French maker and dyed and finished pII Tliis lot comprises small and medium blocks in new color-

Quick
. 1.75

In * lovely range of
M.ings, with plenty of blacks- Regularly $2.25 each, 

selling price.........
rich permanent suede finish, and guaran 
tkoronFhly shrdtik arid spotproof; 62 In
wide. Yard ..... ........... .. ..................................... -95

*1.28 English Wide Wtl* Suitings, per 
•Sc, 50 Inches wide—Made from specially se
lected clean worsted yarns: they tailor well 
arid are noted for their dust-resisting quali
ties; range of shades, also navy and black; - 
60 inches wide; regularly $1.26. Per yard .95 

*1.26 -Permo Tussore” Dress Fabrics: per 
yard 95c—Guaranteed positively Uncrushable.
A special combination of yarns that gives a 

ent lustrous firilSh. Range of

■
I i • ••••••••••••

( Second Plpor.) yd.
,|

■
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;26 Handsome Pieced Persian Lamb Muffs: large, new pillow shape, 
with full pleated silk ends; bright, even, glossy curl; a muff that looks 
$25.00 value, and will give excellent wear. Regular price $13.50. Fri
day

In this lot, 
d $4.06.

shapes 
$3.00 an■

Each Item 
■Or Group 
95 Cents

for _____rich, permanent, lustrous nnisn. Range or 
new fall shades and black; *4 inches wide.
Per yard ................................................................ ................ A6

*1.60 Silk nad Wool Eolleaucs, 95c a yard— 
Silky fabrics in fine cord effects. More dur
able than all-silk fabrics. Fine range of 
special shades, for street, house or party 
dresses; 44 inches wide. Per yard . .05

$1.50 Moulders' Gaitor 
Boots 95c

Pillow Cases, 4 Pairs for 95c10.50
25 Fancy Pieced Persian Lamb Neck Pieces, cross-over shape; 36 

! inches long; shaped at neck; finished with head and paws; curl to match 
muffs. Regularly $7.50. Friday................ ................................................. 5.75

f Plain hemmed Pillow Cases, two size 
42 x 33 and 44 X 33. Clearing Friday, 4 pairs
for ................................................... .. ...........................................

(No ’phone or mail orders for these) 
FANCY LINENS GREATLY REDUCE 
Hundreds of pieces,of fancy linens, sHgfftly 

soiled from handling and window display. 
Tims# Include shams. 5 o’clooks, scarfs and 
runners. Regularly $1.60 and $2.00. Fri
bargain ......................................................................................

(No ’phone or mail orders for these)
10 YARDS FLANNELETTE FOR 95*. 
White Saxony Flannelette, with a soft, 

fleecy finish; 32 inches wide. Friday bargain.
10 yards for................................ «...................”.................

2Vi YARDS TABLE DAMASK FOR 95*. 
Bleached Damask, for table cloths, heavy 

quality for good hard wear, assorted designs. 
82 inches wide. Clearing Friday, 2% yards 
for ».-,,■»•«,•••*•»,** **

19 YARDS WHITE COTTON FOR 98c. 
Bleached English Longcloth, free from 

dressing; 36 Inches wide. Friday bargain, 10
8"yards CHECKED GLASS TOWELING^ 96*.

Checked Tea or Glass Toweling, 23 Inches 
wide, splendid drying quality. ‘Regularly lie 
vard. Clearing Friday, 8 yards for................. 86

i
.95

Made from strong split leather, with elas
tic sides and solid leather Soles and heels. 
Sizes 6 to 12. Regularly $1.60. Friday bar
gain ............................................. ......................................................•*

Blue China Bear Muffs; large, fancy rug shape; finished with tails;
3.95

Blue China Bear Stoles; extra wide on shoulder; deep, round back; 
long stole fronts: trimmed with tails, and lined with good grey satin. 
Regular price $7.50. Friday

Black Belgian Hare Scarfs; 72 inches long; throw-over style; trim
med with tails; has fine black satin lining. Regularly $3.50. Friday 2,75

; D.grey satin lining. Regularly $5.00. Friday
Finger Spring Eyeglass 

Mountings
BOYS’ St.66 BOOTS, 95c.

300 Pairs Boys’ Fine Dongola Kid Boots, 
laced Blucher style, solid leather soles and 
heels. Sizes 3>i,. 4, 4t4. 6 and 6%. Regu
larly $1.65. Friday bargain .95

WOMEN’S BOOTS, 95*.
Just 100 pairs of patent colt and Dongola 

kid boots, lit laced and button styles. Sizes 
■2Vi. 3, »V4 and 4. Regularly $1.99, $2.49 and 
$3.00. Friday bargain ...........*.................................... ...

CHILDREN’S “CLASSIC” BOOTS. 95c.
Made in all leathers, button and laced 

Règularly $1.26 to $L76.

: 5.45 /
. iIt j (Sixth Floor.)gold filled: Regularly $2.06, for. . «6

Spectacle Frames or Rimless Mounts, fin
est gold filled. Regularly $2.00, for.............. 96

The lenses may be obtained here at pre- * 
scrlption prices If you so wish.

Finest
Suit Cases 95cBlack Belgian Hare Muffs; extra large, square pillow shape, with 

shirred satin ends ; finished with heads and paws; some are plain. 'Reg
ularly $4.50. Friday t

;
:: 100 only Waterproof Suit 

Cases, made on steel frames of 
best Caritol covering; lock, side 
catches and strong handle; size 
24 in. only. Friday .... .95

3.75
» (Third Floor.)■ TRIMMINGS'

Drug Sundries for To-morrow
! Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, large bottles. Regularly 60c. Friday.. .25
1 Requa Charcoal Tablets. 26c size 

Lanoline and Camphor Ice. Friday
Piano Polish. 26c size.......................
Fumigating Pastilles. Per box ..,
Radio Polishing Cloth', yellow, 7c; green, for brass work. 12J4c.
Tubing, length 6 feet. 4-lnch tubing. Regularly 36c. Friday .... .25 
Sprinkler, for sprinkling clothes. Friday ....

(Main Floor.)

styles. Sizes 2 to -7.
Friday bargain ...........

AMERICAN SAMPLE PUMPS AND 
OXFORDS, 95c.

Patent colt, tin Russia calf, gunmetal and 
• fine vlcl kid Pumps and OXfords. in all styles; 

high, medium and low heels. Sizes 2Vi to 1. 
Regularly $2.00. $2.60 and $3.00. Friday bar
gain .............

Rich Flouncings. 45 inches wide. In black, 
white and ecru net. and embroidered with 
heavy silk in several good designs. Regular
value $1.76. Friday . ...................................”...............96

Superb Bended Flouncings, for tunics and 
overdresses: black, white and every shade. In 
solid and floral designs; a huge choice. Regu- 
tar values $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. .Friday, per 
yard...........

. 500 Pictures to 
Gear 95c

. .15
.8?.v .96

I!;!
■ ,

■ I* |.15' ■ ? .10 :

I .96-96
Photogravures, Etchings, Car

bons and Fac-Similes; 
somely framed in gilt and dark 
oak mouldings; some have gold 
burnished tips; others have gilt 
lining. Sizes up to 20 x 30. Fri
day .

■ i 3

f. rfffvTHIRD FLOOR ITEMS hand- Mi.. .8
>bust. Regular prices $1.25 to $2.00 eich. Friday 

bargain
J *2.50 WOMEN’S BRASSIERES FOR 96* EACH.

Women's Brassieres or Bust Confiner?, clearing 
three beautiful styles In altover, embroidery or 

■ white batiste, trimmed with flue embroidery : alee 
in allover embroidery, lined with white net. lace 
edges, ribbon draws, hooked fronts or cross-over 
backs. Sixes 32 to 44' Fust. Regular price $2.00
and *2.50 each. Friday bargain .................

WOMEN’S COAT SWEATERS.
No Phone Orders.

A wonderful bargain /In Women's _and Misses’ 
Coat Sweaters, extra heavy knit, high or vest neck, 
pockets, several ut^ora to chgpae from, Including 
navy, green, mixtures .and grey. Sizes 82 to 40 
bust. Regular $1.75 to $2.50 each. Friday 
gain ................. - ......................................... »............................95

INFANTS’ HAND-MADE DRESS AND SKIRT 
TO MATCH.'

126 only Infants' Fine Nainsook Long Dresses 
and Skirts, daintily hand sew» and feather-etltehed, 
narrow lace edges and ribbon draws, beautiful 
quality, length 36 Inches. Regular price $1.60 
each. Friday bargain ...............Vv............. .. —

Crepe Kimono Gowns 95c■ i .95*•

The Metal Bed Salei I Long Kimono Gowns, of crinkled cotton crepe, in 
plain colors, cardinal, navy; sky. grey and pink, 
yoke Is shirr«*d and the fronts and sleeve*, t+licy 
Paisley border. Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $l-o(h
Friday bargain A............ .............................. .............”

HOUSE DRESSES, «k.
House Dresse* of * Imported percale*

«95 fiIron Bedsteads, in pure white enamel; can be had in 3 ft. 6 in., 4 ft.,
apd 4 ft. 6 in. Regularly $4.86. Friday....................................................

Iron Bedstead*, in white enamel, size 3 ft. 6 in. only. Regularly $4.90
Friday...........  ............ ........................... . ......................... ............................... ‘ 2.45

Iron Bedsteads, different designs and sizes. Prices ranging from $4.90 
to $12.60. Friday half-price.

Brass Bedsteads, in bright or satin finish. Regularly $11.95. Fri
day .........

.95
2.45 CUSHIONS.

, tf'S- .95 ^(Fourth Floor.)

Special 95c Items
106 Square and Rest Cushion», filled beet Rus

sian down and covered with silk and satin bro
cades. and rich wool tapestries. Regularly $1.95,
$2.60. $3.50 and $3.95. Friday, each ..................... «ft

Linen Centres. End Pieces, Trays us'd Cushion 
Tops, partly embroidered In silk. Regular prices
$1.50 to $4.50- Friday, each .......................................

Clearing, 106 Real Cluny Lace Pieces. JO x $0 
and 36 x $6 Inches; these have pure linen centres 
and are unequalled for hard wear. Regular $1.50
and $1.96. Friday .........................................

WAIST DEPARTMENT.
A table of our "Challenge” Pure Irish Linen 

Shirt Waists, slightly mussed but otherwise perfect, 
plain, tucked and embroidered, all sixes in the lot. 
Regular $1.9& $2.48 and $2.96. Friday, each., .98 

100 only Odd Black and White Jap Silk Waists 
In very heavy weight, all size» in the lot. Regular
prloe $1.95. Friday ,,.,,... h ... ......... ..................... ox

A table of Lawn an* voile Waiets, plain tailored 
and fancy affects, high or low necks, long or short 
sleeve. Regularly $1.60, $1.96 and $2,50. Fri
day ..

A pretty fall Waist In black and white and" navv 
and white, striped twill material, lone elcevee with 
yoke and cuff, of Irish design lace, finished with 
black tabs and piping. All sizes represented. Regularly $1.26. Friday ............................. .................Tl. ..

and ging
hams. sky, navy, grey and pink, some with high 
collar and long eleevee. others have roll collar and 
*-sleeves. Sixes 34 to 44. Regular $1.60 and
$2.00. Friday bargain .........................................................®5
HEATHBRBLOOM, HALCYON, MESS ALINE AND 

SATEEN PETTICOATS. 96c.
Pleated and tailored flounces, some made with 

underplecee: colors, black, navy, grey and brown : 
many styles. Sixes 38 to 42. Friday bargain. . .95 

WOMEN’S 82.60 SKIRTS. 98c.
125 Skirls, in cheviots, panamas and serges, in 

black or navy, All new' garments, plain gored 
styles, splendid range of sixes. Sale price..........1 .98

: wm^areA_baflra^n ,n 8hort lengths of 
Wilton, Axmlneter and Brussel* Car-
with bnwF«^,‘ J5 Tard», some
«Uri ma orTa?, ’r u mie r * *l eng th " ’

A clearing line of manufacturers'
“TSltT-^ and 1AZm!n,ter and WHton 
carpet*—l and 1 *4 yard* long. Reru-

l
!El 8.45

Braes Bedsteads, best English lacquer, in bright finish, size 4 ft. 6* in. 
Regularly $18.75. Friday.........

il
:f I 14.40 CORSET BARGAIN.

Clearing several stylish models in fine corsets. 
"Thomson’s” glove-fitting. “La Reine” and *‘D. and 
A..” fine white coutil le, medium and long skirt*,' 
medium or low bust, 4 garters, rust-proof boning, 
wide side eteela. Sizes 18 to 30 inches. Regular 
price $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 a pair, Friday bargain, 
pair .....................................................................

I; . ... -m(Fifth Floor.)%

From the Notion Sale K■

!Sewing Silk, extra finish, warranted 50 yards, black and colors. Re
gularly 4c spool. Notion Sale Price. 3* spool. 30c dozen.

Cotton, 1.060-yard spools, sizes 36 and 40. 
n Bale Price, Sr. 3 for 20*.

11 Beautiful Whitewear for 95ci,i. .......... 93
U anting

spool. Notion
Safety Pine, plated safety pins. 1 dozen assorted on card. Notion Sale

Price, S dozen .............................................................................
Hunch Tape, C assorted widths in buncli

bunches . .....................................................................................
Collar Supports, silk covered: 1 dozen In package 

sizes 2 to 3 Inches. Notion Sale Price. 3 dozen .....................

Regularly 10c WOMEN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR.
2,400 Women’s Vests and Drawer*,' heavy ribbed 

white cotton, vests high neck, long eleevee, button 
from, drawers ankle length, both styles. Sizes 32
to 38. Friday bargain, each ................. ........................... 96

Wornnle Vests end Drawers, heavy ribbed merino, 
wool arid cotton mixture, "Wation’s” unshrinkable 
quality, vests high neck, long sleeves, buttoned, 
drawers ankle length, both styles. 81 zee 32 to 42. 
Friday bargain, 2 for. ...,

!c Each Item 
Or Group 
95 Cents

; ii Women'* Drawers and Corset Cover*, real French 
hand embroidered garment*, very dainty and fine, 
made In finest white nainsook. Sises 32 to 42. 
Regular prees $1.50 and. $1.75 each. Friday bar
gain , ... ... . .... ... - . B , * ».« . • • f e « 4 • e * « * f * • « * 'M*

Women’* Gowns, fine nainsook, many pretty 
styles, high, low or V neck, short or long sleeves, 
embroidery or lac^trim, also white flannelette, 
high neck, long sleeves, la#e trim. Sizes 32 to 42

if .14)
Notion Sale Price, 5
................  .............................ie &t?

mà
ack or white,
.............................10
Regularly 26c ; 

................................10

.......... .96Embroidery Sclenore, fine needle points, extra finish, 
pair Notion Sale Price, pair .....................................................................

( Phone Direct Notion Department.) 
(Main Floor.)

. | f
Si 1

ji s
BASEMENT ITEMS- « 1 !! t dree., itaafinf 21% Issues high, with slip 

Joint and h5> Joint, beautiful sewn full curly wig 
real baby-like exprcaelon, with eye. that open and 
does, fancy lace hose and fancy slippers P Reeu 
larly selling for $1.36, Special ials p?lc7"...

larly for $1.50. Special sale price .............................98
HARDWARE SET.

1 Cast Steel Chopping Axe. of beet manufac- 
lure, with haiiul#': 1 House Br< ir Saw, with frame. 

' net and reaay to use. Complei set, regularly sell
ing value $1.20 Special sale price,, ,v , ...................96

HIGH-GRADE BATHROOM WARE.
Group >o. 1—One 16-inch Towel Bar, of bras* 

metal, nraviiy r.ickei-plated, guaranteed not to 
n:st: on* Ponp Dish, with dfaincr. to sit on basin, 

•ot brass metal, heaviiy nlrkel-platetl. and guarau- 
VrROVP OF SIX I flEFUL KITCHEN KNIVES. t<ed r.ot'to rust; one Tooth Brush Holder, ail brae* 

REG VI ABLY >1.26. FOR 85c. metal. heav,.y nickel-plated, and guaranteed not
1 Meat Slicing Knife, with hardwood handle; to rust, to hold six brushes. The complete *et «ell

1 Fish Scaling Knife: 1 Handy Kitchen Knife; . ing for $1 o-i. {*- ............ . - *9.**
J Paring Knife; 1 Vegetable Knife: 1 Bread Knife. v Q So »—Onc ^*^il3aU$>n 9,^e8 Tooth
of Sheffield «tçcl, wtb carved hardwood handle; v Brush Holrer, ^{.th ,”etal w®rk «f bras*, heavily
in all SÀ# kittW Regularly selling for $155 JEm not to rurt: -
^oecial sale nr ice .85 Metal s»oap Dish, wall style, hr sun mi$»Ki h»*

vrNéff» ' ~ * niukei-platca. guaranteed not to rusfx The com-
Àè*g 2ih””i. With fit-over plc,e 8et for n’35’ 8peti*‘ PHc. -98

rover: J Stove Tire Shovel: 1 Open Coel Hod. with A KID DOLL TO DRESS t'OR CHRISTMAS
sold band decoration: I Bleck Steel Ash Sifter, 81.35 FOR 95*.
with wood handle. Complete outfit, soiling regu- 800 only Real Sewn Kid Body Delia, ready to

The Robert Simpson Company,

r Cruets, de 
value, for

100 Cut Glass Oil and Vinega. 
star cutting or colonial style. $1.75

300 Boyal Nippon Hand-painted Vases, variety 
of shapes and design*, value $2.00. for, each .95 

Six Tea Plates and six Teacups and Saucers 
semi-porcelain, with blue underglaze decoration.
traced with gold. IS piece* for ............

Oné dozen Fin#» Thin Water Tumbler# and

a knee

THE GROCERY UST;
■ Telephone Mein 7841.■i Other Simpson 

Announce- 

ments Will Be 
Found Else- 

where in This 
Paper

bag. Choice Family Flour. ^

. 25

TH3S GENUINE WALKUBE DOLL.
A dill with a real babylite expression Join tea 

at lege and arme. Dell baa two faces .t
laugh and the other crying. Head*' turn»°r?rht 
around and shows either face ae wanted doll reads, "I en,11. when I rise In the môrtlnî 
«d Çnr when sent to bed. To w mÿ oîher e, 
preeekm, you simply turn my head.” Doll has 
muslin and1 lace dine, and bonnet trimmed wHh 
lire and ribbon. Regularly selling for sn Special sale price, each * Ior *l-50;

1 1 SQ0 Pickled Shouldfi-ra nf Pork. 6 to S 
lbs. each. Per 1H .

Pearl Tnploea. 4 lbs...............
«"holce Rangoon Rive. 5 lbs................ 23
Lkolee Rod Hilmon. Argo Brcnd. Reg

ular 2ÔC. Per tin ..................... .20
Finest Crear.iery Butter. Per lb. . . .28 
Pure White Clover Honey. 5-lb. pal! .65
t anned Corn or Peas. 5 tins............ .25
Quaker Oat». Large package. . . 
Canned Sweet Pumpkin. ?, tins 2.1 
î’tUW. H KK CBLONA TEA. .IS?. 

1.000 111*. Pure Celona Tea. of uniform 
quality end fine flavor, black or 
mixed. Frida.\. 2*4 lbs..................

.nr.; 2,000
Currents Cleaned. 3 lbs..............

, California Seeded Raisins, new. 3
packages ................... 4............................

Yellow Cooking Sugar. 10H lbs.. -50 
Perfection Baking Powdtr. 3 tins JR 
New Orleans Molasses. "2-lb. tin.., .10
Canada Cornstarch. F^ckags.................7
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Per lb. .18 
Cowan's Prepared Icings. 3 phgs. .2.5 
Heather Brand Flavoring Extracts, ae- 

> sorted. 2H oz. bottle. 3 bottles. . .25 
Mixed Peel, orange, lemon and citron 

k Per lb............................ ................... ............. 15

.16

.23 dozen- Lemonade Tumblers to matclt, etched with 
Creek key, baud and star pattern, value $1.75. 
24 pieces for...............iti 1 .95

I
R1 .23

1 mm GROCERY SPECIALS.
ÎÏ 8tz»riitd tiranulejtwl Sugar. 20 the 
11 tine Canned Peas v -----------«—

■■■■V’ Other Uei) ’ ' " V'

1 St(B.tacrr.enl.)
1

.... m
FRESH CANDIES.

Main liner end llawm-nt.
i 600 lin. Assorte,1 Chocolate Créa me. eisort- 

rd fruit flavor.. Per ! ■
1.000 Un. Assorte,i Pastille*. P«r Ih. . ."41 
1 (i00 !hs. Quaker Chewing Camly. Per li>. .15

■ill is s

Limitedi 257,
:
m:.

<f /

il i. .
! S V ' "IIP®

/

* r
i 4

(Fifth Floor.)

CHAIRS 95c
50 Folding Chair»—In golden oak 

or mahogany finish. There chairs are 
slightly damaged. RJtgttlsrly $3.75. 
Friday selling .......... ...............................96

Pillow»—Well filled, with thorough
ly renovited feathers, covered In good 
art ticking. Regularly $1.50. Friday 
selling .................................................................96

1-light Chain Pendant, complete 
with shade holder and glassware. 
Regular value $1.20. Friday.... .96

1-light Wall Bracket, complete 
with socket, cover and glaaewafe: 
Regular value $1.85. Friday..... .98

Pocket Flash Lamps, In assorted 
cases, complete with battery and 
lamps Regular value $1.00 to $1.60. 
Friday ......................................................... .85

Wall Paper, Sanitas, 
Windowphanie 95c

1.000 Room Lot. Wall Paper, 
sorted dolors, for small room» or 
halls ; 10 roll* wall. Regularly $1.60.

as-

V
1,006 Room Lots Wall Papers and 

Celling*, assorted colors, for ordinary 
rooms ; 10 rolls wall, 5 celling. Regu
larly $1.50. Friday 1.95

1,000 Rolls Wall Papers. Celling* 
and Borders, for ordinary rooms; 10 
rolls wall, 5 rolls celling, 16 yards 
border. Regularly $1.62. Friday.. 98 

1,000 yards American Sanitas, 10 
patterns, for bathrooms, kitchen», 
dining-rooms, balls, in 4-yard lota
Regularly $1.40. Friday......................95

1.000 yards Windowphanie to Imi
tate colored glass, for bathroom and 
other windows, In yard lengths. Reg
ular $1.50. Friday ............................

Any quantity of these goods may 
be had to suit any room or window 
at’proportlonate prices.

.95
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